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ABSTRACT 
Extensive epithermal systems occur within the Tertiary volcanosedimentary basins of western 
Thrace northern Greece. Gold deposits or perspective gold districts, related to the above epither­
mal systems have been recently found in the area. The gold mineralization is of the high - sulfida-
tion type and is associated to a diversity in composition and style volcanic activity. 
Sappes epithermal system is the most important (Saint Demetrios and Viper deposits) and has 
developed in volcanic "ocks of intermediate composition accompanied by subvolcanic intrusives 
(dacite - andésites) and plutonio rocks (quartz - monzodiorites). Saint Demetrios and Viper gold de-
posits are flat lying and of high sulfidation type mineralizations hosted in hydrothermal breccia 
zones. 
Petrota epithermal system has developed in volcanoclastic and epiclastic rocks (Perama Hill 
gold deposit), in rhyolites (location Othontoto) and within hyaloclastites and crystal tuffs (location 
Mavrokoryfi). The mineralized epithermal zones have strong structural control. Perama gold de-
posit occurs at the intersection of NS and NW trending epithermal zones. These structures repre-
sent the higher grade "feeder" system. 
Pefka epithermal system is hosted in more acid volcanic vocks (dacites, rhyodacites) and at its 
southern part (Pasa lofos area) the system is associated with a more alkaline suit (shoshonitic 
rocks). The mineralized silicifid zones at Pefka mine would correspond to concentric fractures 
(sheeted fracturing) parallel to the margin of the breccia pipe. The gold mineralization occurs in 
veins. 
In general gold occurs in the form of native gold, gold tellurides or it is associated with enargite, 
luzonite, tetrahedhte. Advanced argillic alteration and intense silicification are very important for the 
epithermal systems in western Thrace. A unique low - sulfidation occurrence was found at the cen-
tral and southern part of Sappes area. Adularla was found in veinlets overlapping argillic alteration 
zones of high - sulfidation system. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Gold exploration in Thrace started in 1987 by I.G.M.E. (Institute of Geology and Mineral Explo-
ration) resulted to the discovery of the epithermal systems in Sappes area and the Saint Demitrios 
gold deposit. It was the first identification of epithermal type of mineralisation in Greece (Michael 
1987, 1993). In 1993 the Greenwich resources won the exploration rights of Sappes area and per-
formed an extensive exploration program, which resulted in the discovery of Viper gold deposit 
(Bridgeset. al., 1997). 
In Petrota area at Perama Hill, gold deposit was discovered by the companies, Normandy La 
source, Inmet Mining corp and Silver - Baryte ores Mining Co ( Mc. Allster et. al. 1999, Lescuyer et. 
al, 2003). 
Pefka mine has been explored in the past for copper by underground works and shafts. The ini-
tial identification of epithermal style mineralisation in the Pefka area made in the late 1980 (Michael 
et. al. 1989, Dimou et. al. 1994). 
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In this study, we attempt to clarify the nature of the epithermal systems in western Thrace and 
to present a description of the main epithermal systems in the context of the geological environ-
ment, hydrothermal alteration and the mineralogical composition of the ore. 
2 GEOLOGICAL SETTING (REGIONAL GELOLOGY) 
The geological structure of western Thrace (eastern Rhodope zone) comprises three geotec-
tonic units (Fig. 1). 
a. The Pre - Mesozoic crystalline basement of highly metamorphic rocks, 
b. The Mesozoic Circum Rhodope zone (Makri unit) and 
c. The Tertiary basins with volcanic and sedimentary rocks. 
The Tertiary basins, comprised of clastic sediments and extensive magmatic rocks (andésites, 
dacites, rhyodacites, rhyolites, shoshonites, latites). 
Tertiary granitic bodies and acid dykes intrude these volcanic rocks. The extensive Eocene - Oligo-
cene magmatic activity is connected with continental collision that followed the subduction of Afri-
can - Arabian plate beneath the Eurasian (Yanev et. al. 1998). 
3 EPITHERMAL SYSTEMS 
Three extensive epithermal systems with gold deposits and perspective gold mineralizations 
have been identified in the area of the Tertiary volcanosedimentary basins (Fig. 1). 
a. Sappes area (Essimi - Kirki - Sappes Tertiary basin). 
b. Petrota area (Petrota graben), and 
c. Pefka area (Ferrae - Peplos Tertiary basin). 
3.1 Sappes area 
3.1.1 Geology of the area 
The Sappes area is predominantly covered by cale - alkaline volcanic rocks of intermediate 
composition (pyroxene - andésites basalt, pyroxene - hornblende andésites), accompanied by sub-
volcanic dacite - andésites and intrusive quartz - monzodiorite (Michael et. al. 1988, Michael 1993, 
Fig. 2). 
3.1.2 Hydrothermal alteration 
The epithermal system at Sappes area contains two groups of hypogene alteration minerals, an 
earlier acid sulphate group (advanced argillic group) and a later group. 
During the earlier phase the following alteration zones were formed (Michael et. al. 1988, 1989, 
Michael 1993, Michael 1995) : a. Siliceous zone (silica caps - silica hydrothermal breccia, vuggy sil-
ica), b. Siliceous zone with diaspore, c. Alunite zone, d. Argillic (kaolinite)/ Sericite zone, e. Quartz -
sericite zone, f. Pyrophyllite zone. 
During the later phase adulaha is formed at the southern part of the area, overlapping the argil-
lized rocks at the earlier phase (Michael 1993). 
Hydrothermal biotite (disseminated biotite or biotite in veinlets) also is found associated with 
subvolcanic bodies (Voudouris et. al. 1990). This potassium alteration is typical for porphyry type 
deposits. It is obvious that in the area there is a genetic relationship between high sulphidation and 
porphyry type deposits. 
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1) Rhodopianbasement 2)Circum-Rhodope ione-Makri unit (upper Triassic-upper Ju-
rassic age) aPhyllüe series b. Basic rocks (gabbro-diorites) 3)Circum-Rhodope zone 
Drimon-Melia umt(Lower Cretaceous-upper Cretaceous agej.Flysch-ophiolite 
41 Eocene sedimentary deposits 5) Eocene-oligocene volcano-sedimentary deposits 
6) Oligocene volcanics 7) Oligocene intrusive rocks 8) Neogene and Quaternary sedi-
ments 9) Faults 10) Overthrust. 
Flg.1 Geological sketch map of Western Thrace. (Papadopoulos P. 1988,modified by Michael C.) 
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Fig.2 Geological map of Sappes area.(fv1chael C. 1992) 
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3.1.3 Mineralization 
Mineralisation at Sa it Demetrios deposit occurs on surface in hydrothermal and vuggy silica 
breccia. Some veintets in the argillic - sericite zone also occur. 
Gold occurs in native form and is associated with tellurides, sulphides and sulphosalts (enargite, 
tetrahedrite and tennantite). 
The mineralisation at Saint Demetrios deposit is characterized by three main mineral par-
agenesis : 
a. Quartz - sulphides and tellurides. Characteristic minerals are : quartz ( + amethyst), pyrite, 
arsenopyrite, sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, marcasite, semseyite, petzite, al-
taite and tetrad /mite. 
b. Quartz - sulfosalts with gold. Characteristic minerals are : quartz, enargite, tetrahedrite, 
tennantite and gold. 
c. Quartz - gold. In this late stage gold - bearing baryte veins were deposited. 
The oxidation stage of mineralization comprises hematite, goethite, limonite, covellite, bur­
nite, gypsum, titanite and woodhouseite. 
The deposit in Viper area (adjacent to Saint Demetrios area) is connected with north westerly 
trending zone, which represents a steeply dipping fissure vent system (Bridges et. al. 1997, Border 
, et. al. 1999). This system formed the initial pathway for mineralising magmatic fluids. Gold occurs 
in the form of native golu, gold tellurides and more commonly is associated with enargite and tetra­
hedrite (goldfieldite). Viper and Saint Demetrios deposits are believed to be the same ore body 
which is separated by late - stage northeasterly trending fault with more than 100 m vertical offset. 
Sulfur isotope data were obtained for galena, pyrite, enargite and sulfide pairs (galena -
sphalerite) from Viper and saint Demetrios deposits (Cheliotis et. al. 1999). 
The 534s values ranges from -4.7°/00 to +0.6°/oo (average value - 2.14 °/00 ) for Viper and be­
tween - 4.3 °/oo and + 0.3 °/00 (average value - 1.42 °/00 ) for Saint Demetrios. 
These values suggest that the bulk of the sulfur in the Sappes epithermal system was derived 
from "deep - seated" magmatic source. 
3.2 Petrota area 
3.2.1 Geology of the area 
The area of Petrota is covered by high Κ - calcalkaline and shoshonitic volcanic rocks. The vol­
canic rocks can be divided into three series (Fig. 3): 
a. Andesitic (lahars, agglomerate tuffs, lavas and volcanic breccia of andesitic and basaltic -
andesitic composition). 
b. Rhyodacitic - rhyolitic (lithic, agglomerate and lapilli tuffs, crystal rich fragments in pyro-
clastic rocks, hyaloclastites, pumice tuffs, spherulitic and ignibritic tuffs. 
c. Shoshonitic (Trachytic and latitic lava flows, tuffs and breccias). 
Minor intrusive bodies (andésites latites and rhyolites) also occur as dykes and domes. 
In Perama area at the eastern border (Petrota Hill) of the Petrota graben a significant compo-
nent of volcanoclastic rocks together with volcanic (andesitic) breccia, epiclastic sandstones with 
minor mudstones and limestones lenses are developed. 
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Fig. 3 Geological map of the Petrota area (Michael C. 2002) 
3.2.2 Hydrothermal alteration 
Extensive areas in Petrota graben have been affected by hydrothermal alteration. 
At Perama - Vrachos area hydrothermal alteration is also strongly developed and a number of 
different alteration types have been distinguished. 
The siliceous altérât'on (silica cap) comprises quartz (+ alunite) and it can be divided into mas-
sive amorphous chalcedonic and opalitized rocks (Vrachos area) or massive and vuggy silica -
baryte breccia. (Perama Hill). 
Argillic - sericitic alteration is developed at the periphery of the silica caps and covers some 
square kilometers throughout the Tertiary basin. 
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More extensive areas of propylitized rocks are seen in the northern part of the basin and away 
from the main areas of hydrothermal alteration and mineralization. 
At the western part of the area (Othondoto location) hydrothermal alteration zones were devel-
oped within rhyodacitic and rhyolitic rocks. The epithermal system is characterized by flat - lying 
brecciated silica - alunite and advanced argillic alteration at the periphery. 
At the central part of the area (Mavrokoryfi location) advanced argillic alteration (kaolinite, 
alunite, tridymite, opal and quartz) and siliceous alteration (opalitized rocks)are very important. 
3.2.3 Mineralization 
Perama gold deposit (Perama Hill) occurs at the intersection of NS and NW trending epithermal 
zones. It is evident that these structures represent the higher - grade "feeder" system. Gold miner-
alisation is associated with a series of wide (>1,5 m) to narrow (few cm) milky quartz - baryte veins 
and stockwork veining in the vuggy silica block. Gold was also found disseminated in the surround-
ing altered (oxide mineralization) epiclastic sandstones . 
At Othondoto the epithermal system is not mineralized at the surface. 
3.3 Pefka area 
3.3.1 Geology of the area 
The area is covered predominantly by volcanic rocks (Fig. 4)of intermediate (andésites) to acid 
(dacites, rhyodacites) and shoshonitic rocks (latites, shoshonites). The andésites, dacites and 
rhyodacites occur in agglomerate tuffs, lava flows, domes and ash - flow tuffs. The volcanic rocks 
show an overall high Κ calcalkaline orogenic affinity. In the southern part of the Pefka area (loca­
tion Pasa lofos) the epithermal system is associated with more alkaline suite (shoshonitic rocks). In 
the southeastern part of the area some clastic sediments also occur. In general the geological en­
vironment is transitional to subaerial. 
3.3.2 Hydrothermal alteration 
An extensive part of the Pefka area has been stongly hydrothermally altered. Three alteration 
types can be distinguished : a. siliceous alteration, b. advanced argillic alteration and c. 
propylitic alteration. 
The silicified zones follow structure zones and they have strong structural control. They can be 
divided in opaline, fine quartz and chalcedonic quartz silicified zones. 
The advanced argillic alteration is strongly developed and creates a halo around the silicified 
zones. This alteration comprises kaolinite (+ alunite). 
The propylitic alteration is characterized by epidote, chlorite and carbonate minerals. 
3.3.3 Mineralisation 
Gold and base metal mineralisation in Pefka area occur in veins within silicified zones. The 
mineralized and silicified zones at Pefka mine would correspond to concentric fractures (sheeted 
fracturing) parallel to the breccia pipe. The mineralisation is mainly characterized by complex min­
eral paragenesis. Great number of rare minerals occur, as well as impressive content of some ele­
ments such as Te, Au, V, Sn. Gold is associated with enargite, luzonite and tennantite. 
4 CONCLUSIONS 
The western Thrace displays a diversity of epithermal gold deposits related to magmatic hydro-
thermal systems developed during the Tertiary. 
Heat and fluids are released from high level intrusions and channeled up by fault zones and 
dilational structures (structural control of the mineralization). The initial acid magmatic fluids reacted 
with country rocks (vuggy silica) and mixed with circulating meteoric water forming high sulfidation 
mineralizations. The magmatic fluids, which contain dissolved reactive gases, are reduced by rock 
interaction and dilution by circulating meteoric waters (Simmons 1995). Under these reduced con-
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ditions, low sulfidation type of alteration is formed. By this way it can be explained the overlapping 
of high sulfidation and ow sulfidation systems at Sappes area. The spatial relationship between 
high sulfidation system and porphyry type alteration at Sappes area can be explained by a convec-
tive hydrothermal system. The release of heat and fluids from high level intrusions and circulating 
meteoric water create potassio (porphyry systems) and propylitic alteration zones (Corbett et.al. 
1977). 
Most of the epithermal systems have mineral assemblages and textural features which suggest 
formation at shallow depth. A new programme to explore these favourable epithermal systems, it 
will be successful in locating new gold deposits. 
Fig.4 Simplified geologica1 sketch map (Michael C.,K.Katirzoglou, 
1989,modified by Mlciiael C.) 
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